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ITALY'S GUNS SINK

TURKISH WARSHIPS

Great Naval Victory Won

at Entrance of the
Dardanelles.

TRIPOLI MASSACRE REPORT

Moslem Mob Tramples Italian

Flag Before Consul

in Salonica.

.r?r ' Cattti rirtpatchn in Thk ncx.
ROUS, Oct, :.- The Ministry of Marine

ha informed the press that an Italian
squadron met three Turkish battleships
and leveral torpedo boat destroyers near
t)M H 'trance to the Dardanelles yesterday
and that III the engagem.-n- t which foi- -

lowed the battleships wore sunk and the
deatroyara da magod.

1' - reported tint Ihe Italians at
Dcrna and Mcngai have liern massacred.

Til" war new printed in this morn-lO- f

' w.papora h i" a lyric, or perhaps
m trirfh' acy a Homeric tone Keduced
to plain language, however, it is that the'
Italian warships arc lOOUTlng the Medi'er-ran"- -

in search of r. defenceless prey,
thai i to say Turkish naval and mer-(hu- rt

vesel which surrender without
Bring s

Murines have becii Inndcd at Tripoli.
Which capitulated without the semblance
of a tight, l'h" Italian warships are now
busy attempting to biockade all the
othr ports along the coast

There ia a rumor here that the Greek
fleet has visited le 1 urrionelles and i

bombarded the port of Kesehadie,
The Ministry of Marine has received a

telegiam from Cape Santa Maria di Ieuca
sayiner that the destroyers Artigliere and '

Corazicre sank a destroyer and a torpedo
loat t. car Prevfwa yeaterdav (Sundavi
morning

The Cnrazziere is on her way to Taranto
escorting a captured jracht.

The destroyer Alpinn has ctptured a
steamer with a (ireek crew which wax on
it way from North Proves It had on

hmrd five Turkish officer and la! soldiera
besides a large quantity of war munitions
a' 'I grain

There have been no casualties reorled
either to Italian men or ships

Detachments of b"rt..iglieri, artillery
and infantry belonging to the army of
occupation left yesterday afternoon.
Huge crowds applauded them and thy
wore showered with flowers thrown at
them by women on balconies and in
windows,

Athknr. Oct 3 Telegraphic report a
from ''rete announce lhat the population
is calmer n a result of Turkish rejions
of victories over the Italian The,- -

rumors have overawed the Cretans fc r
tha time lieing
i. The Greek press ia significantly neutral.

Politician" and diplomats in this Capital
ar" exuberant over the luooooi f Italy
It sea, but are anxious to see her score
heavily on land ugainst their ancient
enemy.

HAbOMICAi Oct. 1. A mob surrounded
' tie It.i lian Consulate lata last night headed
' v th" Oovernor of the town and the
director of the police The flagsliiT was
pulled down and the Italian Mug trampled
n the dust,

The It attain Consul and Vice --Consul wit-
nessed the act from th step of the con-
sulate The Italian post office and other

' i! received situilar treat-
ment

Tbera is grave news from Albania of 'he
resignation of many officers from the
array This indicates serious difference
among ihe Turks, to minimise which every
effort is lieing mode -

The Prevasa incident has been exagger-
ated There haa been no bombardmant of
the en y and no Italian troops were landed
Ihe I'alian ship-- , finding the Turkish

cruising outside, chased them
and fired upon them One of the

waa damaged and ran ashore
There are four Austrian warships

lying in the inlets of the Oulf of Cassandra
apparently with the object of protecting
foreign interests,

CORFU, Oct, I, 10:20 P M The Italians
have captured a Turkish steamer outside
of Prevaaa. Several Italian destroyers
pasted Corfu to-da- y

ATHENS, (let. 1. The i reek merchant
hip -- ter reports that as she was leaving

Preveaa, two Italian destroyers en-
deavored to intercept two Turkish di
Wf "rthat were leaving Prevesa, by fli- -

lank shells. The Turk fired twice
' reply, whereupon tha Italians fired and

i i d the hull of ona of tha Turkish de-

fers winch was then run ashore by
her men.

he captain of ihe Aster says that eight
lf- - lew were drowned and t hat I ha
inlander of the boa' was billed The

r Turkish boat reached Praveaa

' ienratii received t says thai
It i tans bombarded I'revesa. seven

pa taking pan. in the bombardment,
- M IVOI'f.K, Oct I It ws of.

illy announced at 1.60 o'oloolt to- - rtlghl
it lis I urkihh fleet had arrived at the

I' lanellSH on Its way from Keirut. !l
i Hrltish officers at Rhodes and

touched at Chios.
irauioii Ha bah wi'h men and

- has Ixien oapturad by the itallana
'' vin (iiovutiui and h Dimadna h is' nptured ofl' Albiiiia.

" ""rnmn Ambasaadnr had an i.udi-wit-

the Rultr.u to-- d f end pra
'

Hi-- - reply of the Emperor William
he Kuitsn's appeal for mediation

enpri sad friendship end vrn-- l

unHnutH on Thr4 I'nge,

CIW1 00 HAVOC ix miroil
Btt Wttaaai'l fnmni nr Homhardmrnl

- Turku llrhlnd 'tt .

London. Opt. 2 - Tim Daily ev oor-- !
respondent at Tripoli telegraphs Ma pnsr
thai Tripoli won bombarded and that
the firing commenced immediately after
the period of grace hnd expired on Satur- -

'

duy evening.
The warships fired the forte and

spared the town, but one of the first
shots struck and destroyed Hi" Oovernot 's '

palace.
The populattoil left the town before

the bomlinrilnient and watrhed (lie firing
from the hilln behind Tripoli.

The Tnrkiah iroope have evacuated and
are preparing defences lloBg the liilla
to resist th Italian advance.

tlKRMAS i.ixer ashore.
Tugs Trlng tn Pull Heenlg I'rteOrlch

Augusi 4MT Itorks rar Heulegnr.
UpttM t'eSM DftfMfrs to the Scs,

BoOtXWKK, Oct. l - A furious gale has
ham raging in the Knglish Channel for
the last twenty-fou- r hours. The steam-
ship Kocnig Fricdrich August, fromllam-burg- .

waiting outside to take on pas-
sengers from Paris, drifted on the lianks
and finally sine k near the breakwater.

Four tugs fire attempting to drag the
liner off. Ihe passengers are safe.

The French line steamship Hudson
broke her moorings and is in danger
There are furious storms in the Mediler-renea- n

rOBTt I. if. I'l.or XtPPKD,

tlritiM of II a 1 - le sirle llperin
rtlMfced tM Prisoners Taken.

StpHtai Ciblf lieup 'tch to Tel". St N

Oporto. Oi t 1 The royalist pi t to
sei OportO has been defeated and
more than Jon have leen taken prisoners

The attempt to take the city liegsn
'at l A M on Saturday To hundred
men were smuggled into th Crystal
Palace of Pleasure near the Sixth Infantry
barra"ks It is lielieved that they are
royaliate. A captain of the regiment
alleging that the royalists had tempted
him to poison the comma.tider of the
regiment informed the Republican secret
todety

Troow were placed about the palace
and it was fired ujxin. The royalists were
then hidden in the grounds, ynick firing
guns were placed in the roads leading to
the Crystal Palace and the monarchists
were summoned to surrender Mnji of
them did so without the slightest struggle.

The prisoners include members of the
clergy, civilians ami siiopkeeprs

Th authorities are searching all sus-
pects. More arrests are being made.
The prisoners are being taken to jail in
Lisbon in th" cruisers Adamaslor and
Sen liabnel

There was serious rioting last evening
at tne neaaiusrters or tne i at none Asso-

ciation The building was burned to the
ground while the mob stood e.round yell-- !

ing "Dsath to the Jesuits " The mftb was
then dispersed by the cavalry and the
cavalry wi.s stationed at the ends of the
St reef s

The mob destroyed the shop of a book-- !

seller tin displayed a picture or the
Manuel with the inscription,

"The good son shall return home."

EISHEIIMAX PVUKU IXOEIt

nd llrosnrd b) Ills Cat eh In Broad
Channel. Jamaica II i.

Many fishermen were out in (Broad
Channel. Jamaica Bay. yesterday taking
blueftsh from the waters. Those nearest
to a rowboat in which was a solltary
fisherman knocked the ashes cut of their
pipes and sat up in interest when they
saw the solitary fisherman jump from
his seat and begin tugging at his line.
The lino zigJigged through tiie water for

the fisherman at the end of it was pulled
iver the side of his liont.

The nearby rowboat put over to the
empty bout, but found no fisherman, nor
line nor fish. They towed the rowboat
back to Hioe s dock on the railroad trestle,
where it bed been rented, and went hack
to tiie Mailing grounds. A half hour

,
later Joseph Kinn and apj I ettit. Broad
Channel fishermen, saw a luslv floating
about a quarter of a mile away from where
the lone fisherman hud disapieared.
They brought it back to Rice's dock, and
eventually it was removed to the Rocka- -

way Beach morgue.
' There u search of the pocketa was

made The only clue tn Ihe man's lden- -

tlty that was found WSC a postcard, sent
i

out by I. Amite, a French social organiaa
lion with rooms at 244 Seventh avenue
Manhattan which announced a mooting
of the Honlelv fin the night of Octolier 3.

The card was addressed to "G. Breiser,
pin Third avenue Manhattan."

ust night policemen went to InS Third
avenue, the address on the postcard in
tne drowned man's pocket and found
thai Mrs. (J. Hrieser and her husband own
a French restaurant al that number. Mrs.
Brieser said it wu true thai her husband
had gone to Jamaica Bay alone to fish

'early in the morning. She went with the
police down to the Far Hockawsy morgue
to identify the dead fisherman.

MOORS ACTIVE AT Mi l II I I

Spanish Minister or War Maris for Trou-
blesome Colony.

aaertal Casts nttpmrh in Tua Srs
Maixiid. Oct. The Minister of War,

Gen. De l.tupje, left y for Mehlla
where activities agiong Ihe Moors ate
disquieting the Spanish l roups

WHY CH. AH MAKERS SCHI CK.

Hresusr Men I'eOtdn'l ttstte I p Their
4lwn omoklng Matrrlal.

Five hundred cigar makers who arc on
trlka against two firm in this city for

higher wuges, it was reported yesterday
by representatlvee Of their unions, origi-
nally went on strike for a different reason.
Tfte strike followed an nter issued by
the Collector of Customs to all revenue
collectors to sec that no cigurs left any
factory wilhoul being etaroped, The priv
ilege tliat each workman might make UC

lor in own use trom tnree lo rour cigars
a flay on weekdays anil from six to eighl
on naturdtye was withdrawn because the
employers did not want to pay duly.
When the workers struck they also de-
cided to demand higher wages. Accord-
ing t" the striker, iney cun only average
H2 u week si present rutcs,

TRAIN HITS TAXI, KILLING TWO

three others ADM'$ in in
AT EIIEEI'ORT. .. I.

Mra. R. .1. Itarnrll anil IHughlrr llealrler
of Mnlfnrd Trnn.. Ilead ami Miss

'Pauline Itarnrll Injured liaulTrur
Tried le I'ross In Front of K, press.

The engine of the fast WaatboUJld
Pntcbogue express drove st high speed '

into a taxicab at ttie drove street crossing
Of the long Island Hailroad tracks at
Freeport at 7 o'clock last night Two
women in the taxi wore killed instantly,
a young woman and two men were seri-
ously injured,

Mrs R, J. Darnell of Medtoid. Tenn .

and her tlaughter Beatrice were the ones
killed A second daughter. Pauline, who
was Is years old; William Collier, the son
of C K Collier, a resident of Freeport.
and .lohti Mott of Freeport, Ihe chauffeur
of the machine, were injure The

sc ident occurred in the middle of the
town, si nut tWO hundred yards west
of the station, and wn- - witnessed by
many who were waiting on the station
platform to take a hs'al train that was
scheduled to follow the expreoe

Mrs Darnell and her two daughters
had been stayingat the Hotel ABtof in New
York for a Weak Mrs Darnell ia tha WifS

of a wholesale lumber dealer whoso home;
is on I'nion avenue in t';e Tennessee town. '

They are friends of Mr 'oilier ami had j

gone to his home in Freeport to spend
Sunday.

Shortly after supper Mr Collier sum
moned a taxi of the Freeport Taicb I

Company to talie nit guests down to the
station. It wes raining hard when Mott.
the chauffeur, took his fares ami started ,

for the station oung William Collier
occompanieei the women, intending to
see them on their train.

As the taxicab apprtiachcd the tirove
street crossing from the south the chauf-
feur aaw Flagman F'rauU Smith standing
In the miiidle of t'-- e tracks, stringing B

white lantern There are no gates al
this cri laatng, hut a flagman is on ilutv
all day and until late at night Whether
Mott mistook the signal ss designed for
him or whether he saw the hesdlight
of the approaching train, and mistaking it

for the local, believed that he would have
time to cross the tracks while the engine
wrs slowing for the station isn't known
It was rntng so hard tint the lights of
the approaching train might have been
blurred to the chauffeur

H put on his high speed and tried to
get across just as the cngme bore down
on the machine. The pilot struck the
taxi just behind the driver's box. split
the machine almost in two and rturlisi
the wreck against a fence K Davis,
the engineer, put on hi emergency brakes
immediately anil brought the train bump-
ing to a full stop not far from the station.
Then he and C Voege, the comlu' tor. and
others of th" trainmen ran back to assist
the people from the station in removing
the wreckage from the bodies of the dead
and injured

The bodies of Mrs Darnell nd hr
daughter Beatrice were found fully IM

ft fr0ni the crossing under a portion
of the wrecked tonneau. Miss Pauline
Darnell was lying nearer the crossing,
and the two men. who had been on the
outside seat ami had not received the
full force of the locomotive's blow, were
lying near the tra"ks

Dr. O H. Newton, who IWaaJuat across
Ihe street from the crossing, was the Hrsi
physician to come. He found that Mrs
Darnell and her daughter Beatrice had
been killed, probably instantly, by blows
at the base of the skull. Their skulls were
crushed anil the upper portions of the
bodies of both women were also crushed.
Mi Pauline Darnell was unconscious
when she was picked up and earned into
the doctor's house One of her legs was
broken, her jaw was fractured anil she
showed symptoms of serious internal in- -

juries.
Collier's bock anil hips were wrenched

und he seemed to have incurred internal
injuries, but he hudfnot lost consciousness.
Mott, the cliuuffcui-- . was injured least of
nil, a broken leg and cuts on the scalp
being the total ol' his hurts. Dr Julian
Dean ami Dr. William Miller were sum,Tmoned in consultation with Dr. Newton
and it was decided to move Miss Darnell
gnd voiing Collier to C. F. Collier s house
on Ocean avenue. The chuuffeur was
taken to his own home after the hone in
his broken leg had been set.

After the doctors had given Miss Darnell
ill more thorough examination they an-- I

nounoad thai she would probably recover,
Collier's injuries were not considered
dangerous

Archer B. Wallace, chief of police of
Freeport, and JiiKtue of the Peace C.

Morton invest igalcd the circumstances
of the accident before the Patchogue train

(was allowed to continue on its way to
New Vork. The engineer uid lhat he
was running no faster than schedule
time called for snd that seeing the signal
man's white lantern he hud thought the
way clear past the station. Smith, Ihe
signal man. blamed Ihe chuuffeur for the
accident, He declared tihat Mott hnd
been in a position where he could see the
locomotive s headlight and bad tried o
cross the tracks in spite of that fact.

.Justice Morton consented to the re- -

moral of Ihe bodies of Mrs und Miss
Beatrice Darnell toC. A. Fulton's morgue
They will 'stay theie until Mr Darnell
sends directions for their disposal. He
did not accompany his wife and daugh-
ter on llicir trip to New York

This is the second made accident of
the kind to occur within a mile's length of
the track in the vicinity of Freeport in the
Inst month anil a half. On August III

George Massie of New Vork and his house-keepe- i,

Harriet Ingersoll. were killed
when a train struck their automobile;
at the Baldwin village coraalng baTow
r raaPOfb (let I lis J Darnell, whose
uife .iul ,tnii!,i..r mLrm i,, ii., ... v '

Vork is the hieest lumherman
the South coiiier. the lather of the

sxernmao in
the civil war

Pewirr Qlvn 1 Flight.
CObPAIi C'alo Oct. i, Beaten back by

adverse winds of the Sierras Aviator
Fowler hah given un his attemnt In cross
the continent Py aeroplane for the present
antl is packing his machine for return to
San Francisco

Fowler found that ho was powerless
to make headway He hivs that later
he will Iry again, but will stmt from l.os
Angeles in order to avoid the high inoiin

J luins

Oil. WILEY TO BE BOMS.

i He Is I .tit r I) to Br Placed In Control of
the tdmlnlslratlon of Purr Peed laws.

WagHtNOTON, Oct. 1 Dr Harvey W.

Wiley 's great ambition to le In control of
the administration of ihe pure food laws

I is to be ragllmd so far a Secretary Wilson
is concerned When the President re-- i

turns to Washington and takes the Wiley
case up with Secretary Wilson he will find

!tha his Secretary of Agriculture will
interpose no objection to turning the en
forcement of the pure food laws over to
Dr Wiley, but he will suggest that the
work will be placed under another De-

partment
Bout alary Wilson is of the opinion that

the administration of thes" laws does not
properly c otne under his Department,
w here all BOtlvltlaa should be conuetitratod
ID the promotion of agriculture lii his
annual report Secretary Wilson is likely
to discuss al length the udvisability of
divorcing his Department from the im-

portant work incident to the enforcement
of the pure food laws.

If Dr. Wiley wants supreme control in
such matters end the President is agree-
able. Secretary Wilson will propose that a
new bureau be created, with Dr Wilev
a' the head, preferably in the Department
of Commerce and Labor, It is asserted

Itliiit un t,er nntil of the finest ions SFHllns
Under Ihe law regulating laliels are
iii"stims of law anil ths' alsjul It) per
cent involve mixed question of law and
chemistry

While Secretary Wilson will not oppose
the placing of Dr Wiley at ihe head of a
pure food IHireuu lie Will strongly object
to any proposition t liu' entails the re-

moval from the Department of Solicitor
McCaba or Dr Dunlap, the two Depart -

ment oflic lata who have been witli
" "' "" "

V BIT MA tIAKIX K fO V SOI.IOATIO V

"McClnre'," "The ladles- Mnrld" anil a
Hook Illlsliirss til to One.

M H MctTure. editor of MrClurt
Ifeoasftu announoed Inst avanlna tliai

new company has been organised to
take over Mc 'birr' Mcnatinc (lie .tnfics'
World ami the Mcl'lure book publishing
business The new concern is called
afoClure'a PubHoationa, Inc . and will
have us its director! representatives of
Mct'lurr'f Mnamine. tho orfies' World
snd Charles D. Lanier of the Hnutr o
ftettfCtJM, Mr l.anier will be chairman of
the board of dirertors an I will act largely
in an advisory capacity.

S. S. MoClura dispose entirely of his
stock in MeClurt 'a Mnyniinc to the new
company, while Arthur Moore and C. C.
Hoge turn over to the new company their
stock in the .fifflrs' World, a monthly
publication An important memlier of
the new concern is Fredc Ick I,. Collins,
a magazine publisher formerly with Ihe
Butterick company.

The directors of the new company are
Mr McClnre. Mr. Collins. Cameron Mac-

kenzie, treasurer of Mel'l'irt t Magaiinr;
Mr. Moore, Mr Hoge and H S. Duoll,

Mr. Madura explained thst there were
two important reasons fojihe onoliria-tion- .

The lirst was that he wanted young
men associated with him. Those young
men are Mr. Collins, a graduate of Har-
vard College, Itsit, who is 3 year old.
Mr Mackenzie, a Vale man, and Mr
Moore, each of whom is 31. The second
reason given by Mr McClnre was that the
tendency of the magazine business y

is toward amalgamation for reason of
economy He explained lhat the cost of
publishing two or three publications is
much less m proportion than the publish-
ing of one.

t. non-n- ) to itnv DOCK houses.
storage llaiierj Cars In p.aul Hroadee)

Hereafter.
The tinkle of the oar horse bell stopped t

for good and all yesterday as far a F.us'
Broadway snd (irand s'reet nre con- -

oerned when the horses WON taken off
iheold Dry Dock si reet car line and twenty
new storage buttery c.irs substituted
Attendant! in tha Grand street stable
spent ihe morning leading out the '.'on

horses kept there and taking them where
they would Ive free for a while from the
toil of lugging street cars and could be
put in snai for othr work Some of
them are pretty old. but none so old as
the line, which has been in operation for
ulsvut sixly years

Sunday wedding parties driving past
in cab on their way to public halls for
the after ceremony feed, und pushcart
men who forgot that the new tiers go
faster than the Isdled horses did, kept
the schedule a little out of trim.

Not a few Fast Side folks treated them-aelve- e

to a ride in the new cars without
any real need of It, and a conductor told
THK Srs man he was that tired answerin'
silly question about how many cars the
line had und where the horses had went
to thai he'd punch the next man who
triad to spring a bum joke on the new
cars

HO HUE Its IHlOri'ED OOI.H DI 'ST .

Nwin Pursuit Defeats raau.ooo Holdup
Near Itlltarnd In tUaka.

IniiAnon. Alaska. Oct. l.-- A cable
despatch says thst robbers stole llil.ikiy
in dust and eaah hist night from a tram-
way between Idilurod and Flat City.
Twenty minutes after the holdup I hey
were pursnefl I lie imprint or tneir reol
on the frosted tundra made the chase
easier.

Apparently the robliers reared they
were in danger id lieing overtaken, for
about ion yards from ihe scene of the,
robbery they dropped n poke containing
llo.fKKt worth of dust. A mile further on
they dropped another poke of the same
value snd over tho divide in the drsw
leading to Bolter Creek they threw away
u third.

These were found by Ihe pursuers
The net loss to the tramway company
amount only to $H3

KmUtml 01 Km Of ULANurn BM,

llnrae He Was Treating for the lllarasr
' hnereil In Ills Face.

'kw Havrnv Oct I Or. .lames II
Keiiev vierinrv uisausna died si in -
llolrl j uvm U).,iay l)f ganderi
siioui a monin ago ne wu ireaung
horse suffering with Ihe disease The
borne snee.eil or coughed into Dr. Kel-ley'- s

face antl he inhaled some of the
germs, in the opinion of Ihe doctors who
iavslieen attending him.

After Dr. Ke lev became ill it wa bo - l

lieved lhat he had typhoid fever, but
an analysis of his blood showed thai he
had been poisoned with the glanders
germ.

Ir. h.elley was si vars or age, was a
native of New llacoii uml waa prom- -
liA-A- t lb the Kiba, - I

PANHANDLING FAR AT SEA

ffOf.r tiilOMTERS' YACHT HOLDM
VP THE I. AVI. AMI EOK EOOH.

On the Wax From Afrlra, They staid
Hlarlrd for lirrrntand. but Derided

o Tr Portland XV Mouls Atiosrd.
Including N Women and a Children.

The schooner yacht Coronet, which
twenty-fou- r years ago best Caldwell H

Colt s schooner yacht Dauntless in a race
from Sandy Hook to Queenatown. halted
the Red Star liner lapland when she wss
ft?5 miles east of Sandy Hook on Wednes-

day afternoon with a string of inter-

national code signals that every skipper
with a heart stops for. They read

"Short of provisions snd starving "

There wan a heavy but creel less sea
on. relic of a southwesterly gale of the
flay before, and there was some risk in

sending a loat tn the schooner, which was
hove to plunging in the swells. The
skipper of the Coronet did not care about
venturing to launch a Iraat of his own
and an a lifelmat of the liner was pro
visioned very liberally provisioned and
sent to the starving.

The laplund steamed about three ship
lengths to windward of the Coronet snd
all the cabin passengers of the I .upland
gathered at the rail to see the gallant men
of the lifeboat, in command of .Junior
First Officer W. Haack, make the periloiiB
trip They drifted with the sind down
to the yacht and then came up on her lee.

Cornell Wooley of this city when he
learned what the signals meant had given
the commander of the lifeboat two boxes
of cigars for the hapless ship's com-
pany later when he learned that they
were all memliers of the Holy Ohost and
Us Society he saia he feared the joke waa

n him
The Holy Ohosters were reticent even

after receiving the gift of Ihe liner, con-

sisting in part of aon pounds of beef, an

pounii of sugar. AH loaves of fresh bread.
24 tans fif spinach. 25 pounds of American
Istcon. 71 pounds of corned leef, 20 quarts
of fresh cream. 12 pounds of choose. 4

bags of potatoes ami 73 pounds of smoked
mutton. They did say that their skip-fr'.- s

name was Knight and that they
hal come from Africa, intending to call
at (ireenland, but changed their course
to Portland, from which port the yacht
hails.

It was recalled aboard the Iiplaml
Lbsl the Coronet hnd acquired a habit of
holding up steamships ami getting fed.
She herself had admitted getting pro-
visions some time before from a French
steamship. Some of the passengers re-

market! that the Coronet seemed to le
the panhandler of the seas. The lapland
sent a wireless message to the Hamburg- - j

'
American liner President (Irani astern
and hound this way, that the Coronet hail
been properly provisioned by her. the
Lapland, just to let the President Oram
knoW that no more food was needed.
There are thirty-tw- souls aboard the
Coronet, including eight women and two
children

The Lapland ran Into very heavy
Weather the next day anil folks who
knew nothing of the Coronet's Hlanchnese
foared that she might meet disaster in
the blow. She i still a fine ship, although
lrhap not so good as hs was when she
defeated the Dauntless in one of Ihe wild-

est ocean races ever sailed in the stormy
month of March

j

The Coronal and the harkentine King I

dorc formed the chief pan of the Holy
fihostors squadron, ami the Kingdom was
wrecked last May on the African coast '

The Coronet took off all hand anil brought
them to this country On the she
depended entirely on charity of the sea
for provisions and got them by hoisting
the Hignals she stopped the lapland with
on Wednesday. She was in this port
about a month ago, according to a boat-
man who knows her, and went out again
without Iteing reported

Th last time the Coronet anil the
seagoing Holy Ohosters got Into print

at think-i- n

to of
that snakes

who into
the Coronet was disabled in gale four

before
The Rev Frank W Sandford. who

himself l.h heads the nautical Holy
Ghosters

MIXERS OCT OF ICE TOMB.

Fourteen Hhul In 3UO nUrrground
Miner Vlrdnrida).

Krattt.r, Oct I.- - According to a cable
message from Fairbanks, Aluskn. Ihe
fourteen Dome Creek miners entombed
since Wednesday ill icebound dungeon
200 feet under ground were released

They were exhausted their
efforts in keeping one another awake to
preclude tho danger of freezing to death.

The last section of frozen barrier was
washed away this afternisin, slings were
(fropped"down the deep shaft and Ihe men
wfT hoisted out. The fourteen who
passed the weird experience were
Mward Carlson. John Smith. Berg.

PeterBon and ten
One' of the men, K. Hakhonoff, came out

into ihe world again with snow while
hair, a change caused fear the first

ght they were entombed. ,

.y '$ THRASHED HIM.

ICdwlu M stlmpaon Arrratrd on Complaint
er flarsar Owner.

Fflwin M Simpson, who lives at 474

Sixty-sevent- h street
told the rxUoe that ha had

inrougii sireei
with wife and his daughter and that
they had passed Simpson
whereupon Slmpaon. Fisher had
lsgfin swear him. stopped

onr B,la mil carry out
inrxsai punwil nam, hui
best him over the head, using
snskewond cane. Fisher hsd the bumps

Kriow for it, Simpson hail the cane.
Simpson would say nothing In rebuttal,".",'.was looked up charged

assault, but waa bailed out ia Btjfct J

n v

! urn lawdoraxt xear harbix.
International HsrVrsler I'e. Held to llsvr
secured ao.lHHJ Acres ror Devrlopmrnt .

.SpMl.il Catilr Ilnputch 1 Sc.v.
ToKlo. Oct I The A'ofcumiii. which
an officially inspired organ, says y

despatch from Pekin under double
headlines that America, having thrice
tailed to secure foothold in Msnchuris.
has obtained secret treaty fierpetual
lease SO.OOO acres of agricultural hind
near Harbin.

The despatch says that the land tn
be Improved by the International Har-
vester Company and that China will
provide military guards and defray the
coat of importing expert labor. The
object is to employ part of the quad-
ruple loan in the development of Man-

churia.

Oeorge W Perkins, of the Inter-
national Harvester Company, said last
night that his company had had negotia-
tions under way for some time to secure
land in Harbin. He had not heard,
however, that any such amount of land

that mentioned In despatch had
been secured. All talk of secret treaty,
he said, was absurd.

ntYOnCEE ORDERED TO WED.

Jury In Verdict Has She Ntiall Take
Another Husband.

Atlanta, Oct. An Atlanta jury in
divorce case has just returned the

unusual verdict that woman just di-

vorced shall marry again. Whether the
jury thought she needed a protector
not announced.

The case was that of Thomas McArthur
against his Violet. McArthur
well known young man of Atlanta who in-

herited fortune from his father which
has been carefully safeguarded for bun.
He charges his with being a "sui-
cide fiend," tempts usually being
aimed to effect a reconciliation. He
also charges her with too great fond-
ness for other men. It charged that

account of this violation of conven-
tions she was divorced by her first hus-
band.

The Superior Court jury has returned
the following in its verdict:

"We fix the rights and disabilities of
the parties follows: We find that the
petitioner may marry again. We further
find that the defendant ehall marry
again."

Y.4 DA 'S PA RUAME.XT CA I.T.E D.

Dalr of Meeting November tf4 New Ex-

tradition Treaties Made.
Ottawa. Oct. i.A proclamation has

been issued by the Governor --Oeneral
calling Parliament to assemble on
November is. The notice purely
formal and the date may be changed
suit the convenience of Mr. Borden,
new Prime Minister.

According to announcement in the
Xiattttt Canada has become

party new extradition treaties with
Belgium and Paraguay. Both treaties
are amendments of old ones. The treaty
with Paraguay adds thseats by letter ort
otherwise with intent to extort money,
getting money by false pretences and
crimes against the bankruptcy to
the extraditable list.

CYCLISTS VICTIM DYIXIi

Oculist Felled Motor than.
doned by llrlxer.

Ab ah H. Cooley. an of 35 Fast
157th street. The Bronx, heard the
of motor cyclist's horn iehind him
he crossed Pelham Parkway the East-

ern Boulevard, Tha Bronx, yesterday
He jumped, but the machine hit him Then
the cyclist Hit on more speed and left
the oculist to ls picked up by passing

.(.M.UU akUL , I. 1.1... ... L- IV. ..." - ii I n rinuiiaiii
Hospital There he revived sufficient ly

say that was motor cycki that hit
him lull he eolllft wive i lesi'n L

ihe fugitive rider His skull fractured
and ho will probably die. Tha police are
looking for the cyclist.

DECEIYED SXAKES DIE.

Two 7.oo ties Break Their Meek i

Against Cage Neenrr.
When Curator Ditmars fixed up a

painted Istckground for the rattjesnuke
cage in the reptile house the Bronx

imitation cave
The fancy back of the cage was copied

by Mr. Ditmars from a scene in Sullivan
county. about twelve feet high and
of the same length. represents rocky
slope, und some teal rocks put In al Ihe
bottom heighten the effect. Among the
painted rocks are painted black spots
to represent crevices snakes live
in. Yesterday afternoon ihore were a
good many visitors in the reptile house
and something happened which fright-
ened the snakes. Two of them made
dash for a fake cave antl fell Iwok to Ihe
floor of Ihe oage.

Some attendants Ihe commotion
the rattlesnake compartment. They

investigated find out why two of the
reptiles were quiet. They were dead.
Bot(, 0( ,hem. zoo authorities say. had
broken tlieir necks.

ARREST SI X DAY WORKERS.

Walking Delegate Makes Complaint
taelnat Two Tile laera.

William Berkenslock. who styles him-

self a walking delegate and gives his
address as 334 Fast 15tth street, heard
tappings yesterday morning he was
walking around The Rronx and ws near
the new bank building which the Bronx
National Bank puffing up at 358 Fast
I street He looked and saw three
men work luying a tile flooring in Ihe

This was in the morning, but Berken- -

.t.. ! until ha uw Tkn.. I

contractor, talking with theJaJjyaan Then he waved a in front t

(J,. window pounded 00 the door I

Qtlnn opepsd snd Barkenstoak put, ona. inside motioned a waitimr nolic.
mun uml to, ,, ,nen they were arrested

Ulslinir l Sunday aw The
worker went the station house, where
thev gave their names Harold New
hurg. " Last main sireei, win mm rlojek
of Mnnhassel. I.. , anil John Cukueraiik
of MM Mead avenue. The Bronx. They
wer released under 1500 bail, which
Quinn luinisUed

was on August 2 last, when Capt Perry BOO some time ago he took great pains
and his sailing maater arrived Norfolk mnka realistic. I,a-- i night he was

a yawl get provisions for twenty ing taking nut altogether, for
men and thirteen women the Coronet, proved natural two broke

had tieen short of food ever since their necks yesterday trying get
a
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AUSTIN DEATH LOSS

MAY BE UNDER 300

Singular Lack of Wounded as
a Result of the Flood

Wreckage.

FOOD BEGINNING TO ARRIVE

People Sheltered in Tents Firs
Still Burns - Weakness of

Dam Incidents.

AfsrtM. Pa.. Oct. !. The foori tint
jammed a battering ram of oord wood
through the valloy where the town of Ai.

lay yesterday afternoon ewept for
itself a clean path for au even mile. The. ;

it smashed broadside ugainst the lull
length of the principal street, gathering
up aa it went the boards that a minuto
before were houses, and heaved the splin-

tered fragment ngainst the more sub
stantial line of brick stores.

Brick and steel gave way almost as)

completely as had the less solid strut,
tures. But the wave was hindered long
enough to pilo up to the height of a three)
story building the mass of torn debris
Then the flood ripped ahead, swirling)
over the few small buildings thst lay
below until it came to the railroad shops,
where cars and locomotives were turned
on their sides and etripped of their wheels
and roofs, and where the natural gas pipes
in the engine rooms wcru snapped off.

Then come the fire that finished the job)
in the yards and in the nearby kindling
shops; the fire that is still sending up ite
sparks After thst the wsil kept
on going through the vslley until it had
brought down all but four of the houses
in Costollo, the village that lies three milee
below.

CWStrg or the mihuino
The loss of life is Mill uncertain, hut the

estimntes lie bet ween 250 and 31X1

F.numerators of the Inst census have be-

gun the task of going through tho houses
upon the hillsides where the homeless
ones have lieen taken. It is only by elimina-
tion, the authorities liehevc. that anything
like an accurate count can lie made. The
work of Clea rage has begun, but it will
be a long task, anil even the census takers'
work cannot Im completed for many days.
Only ixty nre iositively known to be
dead but scores are missing.

It is a curious fact that the list of the
injured is practically negligible. The
Stale physicians anil nurse who came
supplied with liandages ami medicines
have found nothing to do They have
turned their efforts to feeding and cloth-
ing tha population. Every groeery store
ami meat market whs wiped away The
break in the dam that brushed off the one
business htrsct and crumpled up four
churches did not injure or maim It
stamped out life or left the survivure
untouched.

PtnD WITH Ul AOgD PARKS I's

Tiie manner in which the people of
Austin loot their lives is typified in the
case of the family of Slate Senator h rank
F. Baldwin. His sister, Mrs. M C. Collins,
bail a few seconds more Warning than
others Her fa' her and n lot her. Mr.
anil Mrs John Baldwin, were in their home
on Turner street, which lay between the
iiam and the chief thoroughfare, Mrs.
Collins though) immediately that her
father was crippled and her mother was
infirm ami almost blind She run to (hnir
house, roused tin in and Started along :he
sidewalk thut led to one of ihe ciosa
streets to the hill- -

Their way wo past the Preshjerun
church, and a they pgaaM thlf building
the approaching column rearhed men.
A man who BtOOd "11 one of the safe hill-
side- saw the chore o topple and lull upon
Ihe three a the daughter urged tier
parents along the street. There is nut the
slightest dOUbt that Mrs. Collins could
have savisj herself. Hut she died with '

her father and mol her
W II I KK AHK TBI CM ILtrRKK '

As the quiet men ami women tramped
y over the flat plain where the water

rushed thirty feet ileep yesterday after-
noon the queation that came to many
minde was, Where are the children? Here
and there was a boy who scrambled over
the wreckage fir a girl who stood silently
looking on, Inn there was nothing like
the curious lot of youngsters that the
authorities expected at the place of s
disaster All these milling towns of this
State are plentifully supplied with chil-
dren. The only answer seemed to be that
when those heaps are cleared away a
great number of small bodies will be
brought out Veeterday was Saturday
and of course school was not in session
and the children were scattered over the
town.

The dam that split into eight pieces just
aa a row of dominoes will bulge apart
was not an old structure. It was placed
belbw an antinue wooden crib a little more
than two years ago. But there have been
murmurtngs agaiust the heavy bulk of

,er 'na' it restrained even in spite of
ii new lie The women of Ihe town
especially have worried about the day
when it might break. The men were dis-

posed to laugh nt these fears.
last spring there was an ularm when

it was thought that the brink was ready
to alva war, The water poured over it ao
""-'- J l4"" WlvO alien violence nun a man
galloped on boraabgoh down the valley
"Tying the warning that another rider
onoa gave in flood in this BUtC, At that
time the people ran to the overhanging

1,111 '""r" WUB "" ' ' '
, ,

icars. i ne noon uiu no. uru
the alarm was over and the townspeople
went out to look t the ba trier it w hs found
that the concrete had eUpped flown some-
thing like eighteen inches. After that the
notches were cut in tha Upper surfioe

ito leaaeu the preeeure by penuilUog


